
1. Elijah- child 
2. Wicked King- child 
3. Woman- child 
(Raven props) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
God loves us and looks after us!! 
SONG: He’s go the whole world in His hands. 
 
 
Today our story from the bible (show bible)  

About a man called Elijah (child) 

We are going to learn from this story how God gives us all we need!! 
 
Elijah loved God very much (heart symbol) 
God gave Elijah special messages for his people in Israel 
 
In Israel - a wicked King called Ahab  (child) 
 
This bad King stopped all of Israel worshipping God  (thumbs down) 
 
God was very sad (sad face symbol) 
God wanted all of Israel to come back to love and obey Him (heart symbol) 
 
 
God needed to show bad King Ahab and all of Israel  
His power so they would come back to love and obey Him. 
How big and powerful is God???!!! (bigger than this!! Stretch arms out) 
 
God told Elijah to go and tell King Ahab there would be NO rain for years. 
(Elijah and Ahab stand together) 
 
King Ahab was very angry (angry face symbol) 
 
Elijah was very scared (scared face symbol) 
 
Elijah had to run away from the King  
 
Elijah hid from the King  
 
He camped near a stream (Elijah sit down /use tarpaulin for stream) 



The rain DID stop coming.  
The plants didn’t grow.  
There was no food  (Sad face symbol) 
 
BUT God looked after Elijah -  He sent birds with bread every day to feed him 
(Ravens give Elijah bread roll) 
 
Elijah had food to eat and water to drink from the stream 
 
But …………oh NO……stream dried up- no water left! 
Oh dear! What was poor Elijah going to do? 
 
Had God forgotten him?....... NO! God would work it all out  
 
What do we do when things get really bad? 

Yes…. Pray 
This is what Elijah did- He prayed!(prayer symbol) 
 

God chose a woman to give bread to Elijah (child) 

 
The woman looked very sad (sad face symbol) 
 
She was sad- because she didn’t have enough flour and oil to make bread- she 
and her son were very hungry 
 
Elijah said:  
Don’t be afraid. Make bread for me FIRST and God will give you all you need’. 
 
The woman did what Elijah told her to do and made bread for him 
 
God did a miracle!................................ the woman didn’t run out of flour and 
oil –she had plenty every day for making bread for her family.  
They didn’t get hungry anymore! 
 
What a wonderful God we have!  
He takes care of us and loves each of us so much. 
We can trust him to help us 
 
Recap with slides, then pray. 


